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peice »s cbhtsDAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, MARCH 3®. «*•»in.
No. 77 rrVOL. a... -y RECEIVED BY WIRE.OIL OF JOYmost broad minded men of the North

west, and one whose qualified tem

perament and years of experience in 
public matters ably fit him to handle 

the difficult propositions of the Yu

kon.

by wire. taxes will he levied npon the output 
until the costs of the war have been 
realised. This policy is justified by 
the government on the ground thst fhe 
war was undertaken largely for the pro
tection of those who sie interested iff 
the TranevaeFa mineral wealth.
—■ Mr. McLaren was in I^ondon during 
the queen’s funeral and agrees with pre
viously published expressions that a 

impressive sight never has been 
The coronation of the

ÉCE1VED

WAR AT 
VICTORIA

FLOWEDRAISESt

►Vaii \. Fifty Gallons of Hootch Poured In 

the Street,FOR ROSS -
m

ies in T Strike Is Serious.

Maveeijley, March 23, via Sksgway, 

March 30.)—The result of the strikes 

here have assumed a most serious atti

tude. It is expected that 10,000 troops 
will arrive tomorrow when a state of 

seige will be proclaimed. ^ It does not 
shedding, of blood

To those not posted it might have 
appeared about 3 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon that Mrs* Carrie Nation in „jroromd.
all her forcefulness, terror and de-, king he thi„ks wtu not take place 
strucliveness bad swooped down on un(il the „y,jT«ti0n of at least a veer 
Dawson, for at shout that hour Con- Mr McLaren expressed himself aaj 
stable J. S. Piper who bad located an* pleased with the outlook lot i
captured the stuff, poured out on the [>ewson *nd the mining industry. He 
snow, ice, end other winter collection* ,mnw<i4ateiv resumes the active man 
on First avenue between *■ and •v’jagement of the affairs of his company, 
gallons of as rank a wabble producer ai|ju which connection ks will ha engaged 
was ever confined by hoops and
This hootch whichr if taken at regular . , ,
intervals woiiliT ti iiiv* produced a eirepi Mr. .b.eo, , .... -dp", . JL. - Jfe-
compared with which Kip Y.n Wln- h-rty and "^ 0’^
kl.’s,lumber would lei mere sieata. Iv ^
wa. that for which John Flynn was ar- "* ‘‘
rested for selling without « permit. _ tere.ted in D.wron properiÿ o. both

In yesterday afternoon's session ofH« °< th. Ynk^ _

police court Flynb was fined #roo and 
costs,in all *135; the goods in qffeetion 
were ordered confiscated and destroyed 
and at a result the pouring put act was 
performed. Some who witnessed the 
performance turned awav with tears in
their eyes and when they could sup- IT . N _ Voor press their emotions, said "it's J AM . NMM» Yo«r 

bloomin’ shame.” Others,fearing that
Mrs. Nation bad blown in and that 1 The wew, which from time
pouring was to become general, rushed I tjme hM bAn mentiowtl in this 
into nearby saloons and Iwgsn to pur, I ei pervading the atmoapbero of
chase bottles and lament that they had 1 
not more Kentucky pockets in their

S'

articularfy I more
IBritish Columbia Court Decides 

That Naturalized Japs 
Can Vote

■ ififjjfyar Girouard Says Ap- 
poiotment Is Best That 

Could be Made.A à4IS
seem now that the 
can be averted as the strikers are des
perate and many of them heavily 

armed. GiiitMsmio mluick stavis. ell sm»»er.
Walcott’s Portfolio. ...I ~3Washington, March 23, via Skagway,’ 

March 30.—Senator Walcott of “Colo-
E:'Mi

s Insta

4 a
"T

Accident to Rio Janerto Was Due earedo, has been definitely scheduled for 
secretary of the

Rich in Valuable Experience 

With ilen and Affairs.
tothe cabinet position of 

interior. n
ï,îf-

STEP UP TO
THE BAR

RAFAEL«each by ! SAYSU.S, WÂWNE INSPECTORSINC
HLES STRIKE SERIOUS. 1DEFEATEDfllNION,

/
JN . »

toFriiarigtitars tn Tree*» at Oalvaatea 

Serve Time la JaU Re-

ay Points.
••PI ten”—No 

Mora Side Room Drinking.
it Siege Proclaimed—Colorado’s The Contest Ended in the Seventh 

Senator Will be Secretary \ 

of the Interior.

Round by Case.
• house-The M>
order stl her 
by It. The go between Rafael and Case last 

night at the Savoy lasted not quite 
rounds the latter winning tie

n
Victoria, Match *». *»• Nhagway. 

March px-The full court of Rfltlsh 

Columbia has derided that naturalised 

Japeaeae are entitled to vota awl to all 
other privileges of cilisenship. The 

people of Victoria are wry merit 
wrought up aver the derialoa and will 

appeal the matter to the privy v.metil 

of the IkMOlnioa.

$25 Per seven
contest after delivering a blow in the 
wind, which rendered Rafael helpless.
The contest all, through was an unsatis
factory one to the audience who da- AilElVTAr’C ■** I hibhltt* any person from entering a
noted their displeasure by repeated J\ fY\t, [N Av iZ Laluou on Sunday and prohibiting the

, rgsg. sale of liquor at any place in a Mtooa IO H bAL I n |or theater other than at. the hot and
also prohibiting any female or male in 
the company of a female from drinking 
liquor in a saloon, ’dance hafl or con
cert half The ordinance as passed pro- 
vides as follows .

kittle, March 24. via Skagway, 
■ and Councilman

Dawson, last night receivedTi big im
petus st the hands of the Yukon coun 

! cil when the ordinsnee we* paaaert pro-
i, $15 Per bad vi.-Registrar

binsrsrd. of Dawson, who is now in 
■ in an interview today

apparel.

k«Wf city, said
the appointment of Hon. J. H. 

Km to the position ol commissioner 

Hthe beet

»|e, MitUA.C.1
Maf.

biasing. While Rafael apparently did 
his beat. Case let many ‘openings to 
land go by without taking advantage 
of the opportunities. -At the end of the 
sixth round he was warned by Referee 
O’Donnell to get in and work, “as,” 
said the referee, “it don’t look good 
tome.” Case scowfingfy replied “all 
right,” and in the next round delivered 

I the blow which gave him the contest.
I Prior to the commencement of fios- 

Coioiado Kid challenged

. titrerai Hawse
£t

g the Yukon tetritory 
Ég could possibly have been made 

jilew which wa# directly in the in-

was m 1
-

Tea* of Disease-Breeding Refuse 

t Back of First Aveaue.
Dm ta :■ '

of the people of the territory, 
mbes Ross as being ony of the

San Francise», Mstek n ♦»»
Any licensee who sllowv ^ny person! m.-Tbv Vetted Mtetvs -

1 llo enter the her room or room in eon ^ #| |mHm |h|mImi brought IB

I"'ST. XZ 'JZTTuiïZZ • ~uuw - ■ •”» •' «- -

r f; tr ZEESS2LZ2SZxZsrirzsrSB — —- - - - -

oughtare ar^ numerous,n the.r droue p,tni,K. rh.lt dor
to clean the pl.ee out but r=f,.,u Iron, _ ^ ^ wh|ch tb< *1.
doing ro » the one who t.ke. the in- ■ «1, oiwtrne-
itislivc would «emra-ti» L to ^#11 view of the interior of

from the wdole alley » the ice is q»U. roo,„ or r0om. such .. Win,is,
deep thero and Xo remoto tjjjjjjl ■ ^ ot ,,«t.<l „mlow, ami
would leave a pool of foul amelliog
and diw.ro orerorog IImhh of Penrod *»i

door* ahoohl one be alone in thaf^ ^ ^ g lbwt.r or consul

hell or dance hell 0» wbteb coakeri | ^
with a theater, dance or concert bell j Oalvestoa,

I who stlowe to be supplied to 'eay per- Raigwey. Mereh ]«.->«• C^e»**y 
j ton by perebaee or other* I* eay kind ew| Jerii Jehaeloe. alter he lag held ta 
[of liquor 10 any i«m of such premises, j" ^ u 4.^* »" the charge of pries

- *<*pl *t m vtr the het^ eawaU “i* pri,, „!*--------------------------------
the person who actually gives or eop- h**“**’ • v- ■-j phes the liquor, i* guilty of an off»»*# of *rux, imrii »'f the court ef appeals.

under ihiattrdtesMw *wl on eoavW-RETURNS, tide i. h.Ne ,n „ fvr.adeom
' o^ia dels* t of payment 14 Iwe months

---------------- m- imprâeoomeàL Va eoer ctiee of s asm
. ' ;T . _ ______ . oad offense during 1* «both, the
Says London Money is **ry m j )lrinm 4, i„bW u, lorfeiiere otl Ice use.

V' the Klondike. ,T_
' ' i'\ ' - ■’ ....
j. J. McLaren, manager of the KlM-

dike BorWnra, Ud., rtturoed tester day

E -
The'alleyway beck of First avenue 

between 
now

Second awl Third streets is 
in a frightful condition, 

winter filth has been accumulating in

:

E LATESTIN! tilitiee the 
Sinclair to meet him in a ten-round 
go, catch weights, the latter accepting 
only on the condition that the go would 
be finished in prtvate\ for a purse of 

fsoo at the gymnaaiumiat he (Sinclair) 
would not fight in public any

Public Library Eeterulnmeet.
Arrangements have Iwco complete»! 

by the committee of the public library 
Tor’a smoker to be held in the library 
j room next Monday night. This will
be strictly a stag smoker nod an kinds

I of smokes will l>e smoked- A first class 
ha* been arranged which will

.IN....T
lives could pave keep saved■p away wmre 

then were bed the «Sears done theirHATS 
SHOES 

CLOTHING

■ .=•

duty after the ship Mraab. HaSriwt, 
evidence wee feead for rmwentine ed 

the lieeaee of the ehtvi eagiae*. slew 

of that ef tee late Captain Werd 

he living, , Flint Jordan ia puMicuU, 
|y senrthed hv the Ywidtri Hla lieaaee

is also revoked

more.

reight
To all Creeks Him$.. Y ■ Sargent&Pinska very 

eater prise.
The authorities might do well to 

look into the matter awl order the alley 
cleared ou a givço. day which would be 
satisfactory to "the property owners
Ihsamlfi ~ T, . . . T

Goods!! program
include the following well biiown gen
tlemen: Mess*». Clayton, Craig, Ten
nant, McConnell, McPherson aud oth-

jWMninu»i»»a««'h»»»»4!:*^-TbÆFi,<:nian,s '-1»1 h‘s eleo ,*e"
- - , I engaged. Mr. R. P. Mclennan will

tel MrlVinalfl il preside as Chairman,nod « good Ume is 
IMUL/WIIUIVS I promised by tha comnaittee,

J [j The entertainment will be free, but 
Minster [I as the library is in neerl of fund* a 

P1,te wilt ** in-evidence tm which may 
® I be dropped the contributions of those 
” who wish to aid the library.

The big entertainment which the li
brary has bed under consideration for
seme time past is now nearly ready td 

Pioneer ball baa been en-

fanas, March sy, vie“tit Cenwr Slort”

Prices!!

mr. McLarenve Carefhi mo«U«M Ren.
I The OaM Kaa ***« •
grand op*«flag last Wsdavwlay eight- 
Mroro* H.appvrn awl Mriam, dm pro 
pami W 
only tha deeee aed musts ha* tbs 
par was tha raff *•*«. :

la bawsoa
|«w a bozorth

.

»1.

~0rr & Tukcy..
freighters

o Tha ottlinaacs lnrihei prpv.idsa Thai
which

'
any licensee of llcenrod prenn
j# need a* a theater, dance or coecvrt 

. . .hall who aUowS'liueur ol any kiwi Ua
direct from Regl^wheroba hm.pratD w ,ay «, to any
the lmt.hr month.ne.v.c.uoo ^ \ meompae, with a | ^I --mnrs.’ss -=
territory, with very few eseepUoee, ^ eopvictiffe shall he liable
h»v, fatted to realtor oa th*"J^» L0 ^ proeprihad in the pro
and this fact baa fr,gb toned others wh*|—^ lliellri|eg lortoitera el

have money to invest
Mr. MeLarea attributes this eoodi j

«

•wry ea* lari at :::

be given.
gaged and the performance will be 

the nth awl 12th ol April.

f

and 'given on
Ira M. Rank Has on display 

lipe ol ladies’ goods direct ii 
MecDougall, Soutbwick Co., st Mrs. 
Anderson’s. Second street.

je—stock : ~wc sul icit 
order Cribbe & Rivets,

Oas*
Nell rad the toll 1• new 

ram tb« MOAlJLV BTAGl
Mr.IÎIAN» Flow GRAND FORKS A

: Mr ami Mr*. Helaw. Mr, and Mm» a. m. toe 3 F. m. TY1 investment. ____pray
Mm1 IfmA. C. Co. Beildiig Mrs MtOieeky, Mr, and Mrs, Tyfst. SB‘/V trade; try an 

the druggists.’ Mr. raff

' - '•.er S ornci a. c. eviceiee
hoy Werolwe. of 

the ctito of Orid Has.

Kmey, 
day. Teas
Cariboo.

SEE Htoregt C*k «Mars 
keeping from»

The Pacific Cold 
ryrx facility for

Wa *t gimme

tioa both to the feet that corapealea■„■H. HaHonnen
FOR

generally have paid too. high prie* 
for their properties sad to the lurther J 

fact of tod manageroeev
Keg hah capital, that >• *o<h of it ml 

hae recovered from the shock ot tb* i 
tailor* ol the London <>M»c concern, is 

bow looking more 
toward the Ashanti country in West 
Africa. It 1* claimed that * new cons 
try carrying . deposit* similar tot 
of the Raand has been opened ap and 
money is oca looking in that dlrac-

! a Week

loyal Mail
at

*Howr 6 ir too as* ia a uoaat

XT-1 Rc IVNksak
sherwin Williams’ paints

or lea* mgmlp

................en ..„Urge Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also full Hoe Hydwgre, tHmm

* . Bmwmo tiupplkw

mercantile company
.. ................« ................................................................................ ...

Si

THE ONLY REAOV MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled Oil and White Lead. . -

harness made and repaired.

■ ..1CoacH<
8:30 *• tion.lays, South Africa stocks are recovering 

liecoming steadier every
ui-se, 5:15 p-

ndays.
, 4:40 p. ®.

again and !■■■■■■, 
day. There will Re . no diatarbance ia 
reaped to tiUes is that country, but 
it it generally conceded that heavy

Mclennan, mcFeely & co.8KXÎ a m AMES |1
L»—LIMITEDJ. H. Roee
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